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REUNION NOTICES 
Allo'NUAL MEETING AND REUNION, LITTELL FAMILIES OF AMERICA, INC, 

The reunion will be held at the Westwater Inn, 2300 Evergreen 
Park Dr. S.W., Olympia, Washington 98502, July 3 & 4,198l.Tele
phone 206-943-4000. Reservations must be made by :flay 30. Ask 
for convention rate as a member of Littell Families ($32-$38). 

Program: July 3: 4 p.m. through the evening - registration 
and planning. July 4: 9 to noon - naet-acquainted breakfast ani 
meeting. Afternoon - tour, recreation, or meeting as desired. 
Evening - dinner at the Westwater Inn. Members are urged to bring 
memorabilia, and talent (musical or otherwise) will be apprec
iated. Marge and Al Hopwood are Reunion coordinators. Please 
drop them a card if you plan to attend - 3 014 Country Club 
Loop, Olympia, WA 98502 . 

souTHERN rNDiANA ·L iTTELL· REUNiON ' ~iii· b~ · h~id ·;~·A~. 16, 1981 
at Boggs Creek near Loogootee, Ind. For information write or 
~7i;0Mrsg1~=~:s-~~~iell Thompson, 601 E. r-B.in, New Albany,Ind. 

NEW JERSEY'AREA'REUNiON:·N~·~;t,j_~~-~~~~i~~d;·~~~iiY held in 
September. Write: Mr . Robert B. Littell, R_.D.3, Box 14?A, 
Blairstown, N.J. 07825 . 

New Life Member or Littell Families of America: 
H36 Alonzo Littell Hopwood, III 

CORRECTION 
3:1:14, line 21 from bottom: Frederick Rose Littell was one per
son. The 5th child was Frank H,Littel l who died at age 6 months. 

LITTELL FAMILIES OF AMERICA, INC, 
Annual Membership: f>7 .50 Life ~mbership: $150.00 Write to the 

;~cJj~?~:' ~~~:r:~~~e i~~l~~;;e;~~s~~i~t~~c~~a~iT~~!L',~e~~~ 
~~E $ 2~t~ ~e~J~;i;~~;;, !~~ t:~ ~2 ~~Pi;:n;ta ~i~~O P~r~~a~;~~t:~~h, 
Copyright 1981 Littell Families of America,Inc.Ma.rtinsville,IN. 



Ti.ely a rticles fro• LITTELL'S LIVING AGE of a Century At;o 
AMERICAN PROSPERITY (From The Spectator.) 

From the issue of Jan. S , lSSl Vol. 148, No. 1908. 
It is hardly fair to s mile at the sli~ht tone of self -con

gratulation which runs throl.J,l;h t he last message of President 
Hayes. It is not in human nature for the chie f mat;istrate of a 
crea t State not to fe e l in a time of rush!~ prosperity that he 
himself has done somethin& to produce it. He lli,!!;ht have pre
vented it ao easily. Mr. Hayes has leen a very fair president, 
and an unusually self-effacinc one, and he leaves aehind him a 
repullic prosperous 8eyond any historic precedent. We can re
call no country which has ever leen in precisely such a condi
tion. The t reasury is literally lrimmin«: over with wealth. The 
surplus this year amounts to t 3,176 1 000 sterlinc, an amount 
which all other financiers in Europe must rega rd with enYious 
despair. The whole of this vast surplus, and a million and a 
half 'lesides, has 'leen applied to the reduction of deat. The 
American people, half-ruined ly their Civil War, insisted on 
pay inc: off instead of leari n& their delt, and amid the most 
terrible temptations adhered to that resolve with an unswerving 
persistence which throws a new light upon the future of democ
racy. They were utterly unused alike to debt and to sharp tax
ation. They were, for a time, doubtful if they had succeeded in 
their war. They were compelled to pass through a cycle of de
pression unparallelled in their annals, depression amid which 
every one felt poor , and it was gravely stated, on competent 
authority, that every Western faraer was more or less aort«agd, 
and workmen in the greatcentres not only talked socialism, •ut 
fought for it, and the first feeder of the r esources of the na
tion, the marvellous immisration from luretpe, came practically 
to an end. The people, howeTer, had made up their minds, and 
they taxed themselves wholesale, and, with one notable excep
tion, that of the income-tax , they bore their heayY imposts 
without flinching. No doubt they were helped by the national 
feeling, entertained even Dy those who indulge, that alcohol is 
in se an evil thing, 'by the rooted prejudice in favor of high 
ti'ri?fs, and by the national carelessness about the cost of 

a:;~:~~a;:~~~~d -~y ~h~!~ ~~s~~u; i~~~~b ~~i~:~h;~e~h~~l~h~!: 
devoted a surplus eighty per cent . hit;her than their whole tax
ation Defore the war to the redemption of delt, voted down all 
repudiators by crushing majorities - for the craze about "the 
dollar of our fathers" was honest enoU&h - and finally reached 
their financial position. There never was such a financial tri
umph in the history of a nation, or one which reflected greater 
credit on its authors. 

The people have not been skinned, either. If Mr. Sherman's 
proposals a re adopted, the Union will next year be as free of 
excise duties as Great Britain, and more free of direct taxes. 

!~:i~e~:s~;~~-~;~1fi~~p~~:r~~~c!~~a:o~~~!~e~s a;~~!:, oi~, and 
ever-increasifl8 volume, in to the republic. All who will work 
obtain a living, and the i~~mense .ajority of the population se
cure one which, though not without sordid features in it and an 

~~~~:, 0!n~r!~~~~i~~i~i~tt!~tl;5 'o~~~:~d~h!~~ha~1~~h!~' 
larse population in the past or present of the Old World. The 
economic condition of the Union is marvellous, and a just 
source of pride to its people. It has t he strongest, the freest 
and the most prosperous of peoples within its borders . 



JOSEPH LITTELL 
LECTURES by the r.;loquent Platform urator, JOSEPH LITTELL 

"0 precious evenings, all too swiftly sped! 
Leaving us heirs t o ample heritages Of the best thoughts." 

- Longfellow. 

Lincoln Butl~~~~e~e~y York. SLAY~~~t~!iE~~s~~~!~i, Chicago. 
r.;DITORIAL 

It is with g reat pleasure that we present to the Lecture 
Committees of America the eloquent and entertaining platform 
orator, Joseph Littell. His lectures are inspiring, elevating 
and enjoyable . They combine a keen research of history and lit
erature, extensive travel and study of social conditions , both 
in the countries of r.;urope and in America, with forceful powers 
of description, aptness of illustration, and the ability to en
tertain while he edifies. The unstinted praise of the press and 
lecture committees throughout the country , a few of which we 
quote in this circular, fully attest his power and popularity 
upon the rostrum. we therefore, without hesitation , heartily 
commend him to committees desiring to obtain talent of the 
first order. 

Mr. Littell writes us: "A n epitome of my lectures, limited 
to the space at your disposal , would be unsatisfactory, if not 
mis l eading.•• We will onl y say that his lecture 1 "Humor in Life 
and Literature ," is a study of the spirit or disposition of the 
people, one of the many fruits of wh ich is fun; while the 
titles of the other two, 11 Lights from Home Windows ,'" and "The 
Dawn of Day," are very suggestive of the lines of thought pre
sented . Mr. Littell prefers giving his lectures in the order in 
which they have been named. 

Gommittees wishing to include MrG Littell in their courses, 
should communicate with us as early as possible . we are pre 
pared to furnish lithographs and circulars containing press no
tices for each engagement if desired . SLAYTON LYCEUM BUREAU, 
New Iork: Lincoln Building . Chicago: Central Music Hall. 

Subjects: 1. "Humor in Life and Literature." 
2 . "Lights from Home Windows." J . "The Dawn of Day . " 

AFTER TH OUGHTS OF PRESS AND PEOPLE 
Joseph Littell faced a brilliant audience of over 700 peo

ple at the Ash land Glub last evening, the bare announcement 
that he would lecture on '·Humor in ;..ife and ;..iterature" being 
enough inducement to draw out the full membership of the Club, 
and a large number of invited guests . Mr . Littell possesses a 
fine stage presence, and before he had c ompleted his opening 
paragraph , the audience were in full accord with him •••..•• . The 
lecture was a very enjoyable one • .Lt wa s a clear, scholarly ad
dress 1 aptly illustrated with bright 1 pithy stories . The hour 
and a half being only too short. At the c onclusion, Mr. Littell 
was tendered an informa l reception, many people staying to meet 
him.-l;HICAGO INTER- OCEAN . 

Chaffee 1 s Opera House was well filled Saturday night to hear 

~~i!~~;~~n ;~~~h b~i~i~l~t~~~e~~e~r;~~~~~~ ~~~~l~i~is 
hearers were convulsed with l aughter, while at othe r times they 
were melted to tears. During his lecture he dispensed much use
ful knowledge, which, if put into practice in every-day life 
would lighten it of many of its heaviest burdensG LOWELL (Irill.) 
TRIB UNE . (From a 3- page folder sent by Noble K Littell 
date unknown . ;..ineage of Joseph Litte ll unknown . ) • ' 



OLD LITTELL RESTING PLACES 

Researchet ay Dorothy Roainson Tafini 
Written ay G~ry ~n« Sh~rlene Tafini 

The Calcutta Uniteti. Presayterian Church an« cemetery are lo
cated on Rt.l70 in Colua'liana County, Ohio. The co~re~ation at 
calcutta was or~anize« aaout 1815 ant inclui.ed a'lout 20 .11em'lers 

at that tiJte. Thro\ll;h 
the years, many descen
dants aC James Littell, 
the eon of Squire Wil
liaa, have 'leen associ
ated with the church 
and have found their 
final restint place in 
the adjoinint; cemetery. 

Squire Willia.m Lit
tell's second oldest 
son, James, was livint; 
in Ohio in 1820 where 
he was listed with his 
faaily in the Federal 
Census (pa.~e 356, St. 
Clair Twp., Col\llliliana 
Co.). The date he moved 

from Beaver County, Pa. with his wife Anne (Calhoun) Littell is 
unknown. His purchase of 163 acres of land in St. Clair Twp. in 
July 1819, was recorded at Lis'lon, Ohio (deed 16-294) .. Some de
scendants of John Littell, the oldest son of Squire Williaa, al
so .11.oved to this area at a later tiae and were auried at Calcut
ta. 

I can still recall when ay crandfather, Clarence Ro'linson, 
walked with me thro~h the Calcutta U. P. cemetery, showirl! me 
the &rave sites of each of his ancestors, finally stoppint; at the 

~~~;e i~f n~!~~r~~~ir;:;~i~n~{:~~e~ls~~;: ~~ii~;~~ T~;s a c~:: 
piled list of memorial inscriptions of James Littell descendants 
and their spouses, arrafll;ed in seven t;enerations. 

lst Generation 

JAMES LITTELl. 
Died 12 June 
1826 ••• 37 
years 6 months 
7 days (this 
stene was copied 
aaout 1960 and 
is new unread
a'lle). 



ANNE 
wife of James Littell 

Died Oct. 31, 1862 
Jt&ed 7 7 years 1 month 

1 day. 

2nd Generation Ch ild of Jaaes and Anne (Calhoun) Littell: 
ELIZABETH LITTELL wife of John Ansley "Mother." 
Born Nov. 22 , 1813 Died Apr . 27 , 1894 {Below, left) 
JOHN ANSLEY Died Mirch 21, 1862 At;ed 51 years 5 aonths 
20 days. (Below, ril;ht) 

3rd Generci.tien Childre n of John & Eliza~eth (Littell) Ansley : 
DEL IA s. wife of W.D. Rayl Died March 21, 1894 At;ed 60 yrs. 7 
1108. 20 dys. (Stone en next pat;e, left ) 
W.D . RAIL Died ""-rch 1), 1915 At;ed 81 yrs. 5 moe. 26 dys. 
JAMES L. ANSlEY Died Oct . 18, 1895 Ar;ed 60 Y. 1M. 12 D. Co. 
F. 76 Ret; . o.v.r. (Civil War Vet .. ) (Stone on next pa.ce,rt.) 
NANCY J . ANSLEY Born Apr. 4, 182 7 Died June 2 1 1897 (wife ef 
J.L. Ansley). 
JENNI& V. FREDERICK Born Dec. 16, 1844 Died July 30, 1879 . 

4th Generation Childr en of Williaa D.&. Delia S.{.Aneley) Rayl: 
WELLS K. RAYL 1859-1940 
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EMMA C. RAYL 1865-1953 (wife of W. K. Ray1). 
MINNIE J. GEORGE 1863-1930. 
ROBERT E. GEORGE 1849-1945. 
LIZZIE l. RAYL "our dauc:hter" 1865-1925. 

Children of James Littell & Nancy Jame (!marie) Ansley: 
JOHN A. ANSLEY June 4, 1859 - Mar. 12, 1896 Father. 
DELLA ANSLEY Dec. 16, 1862 - Jan. 5, 1890 Mother. 
MARY E. ROBINSON 1861-1899 Mother. 
ROBERT ROBINSON 1860-1942 Father. 

Children of John M. &. Jennie V. (Ansley) Frederick: 
MAUD ALICE FREDERICK ~ . 6 Dec. 1869 A~ed 1 Yr. 1 Mo. 12 Ds. 
WINIFRED B. BURBICK 1874-1949 •Mother." 
WILLIAM W, BURBICK 1867-1959 "Father." 

5th Generation Child of Wells K. & Emna C. (Nuzumn) Rayl : 
RDBY D. CONKLE 1892-19 • 
CHARLES E. CONKLE 1892::'I958. 

Child of Rollert E. &. Minnie J. (Rayl) Geor~e: 
ROBERT J. GEORGE 1889-1910 

Child of John A. &. Della (Stewart) Ansley: 
CHARLES C. ANSLEY Aut;. 8, 1888-Feo. 12, 1890 . 

Children of Ro-.ert &. Mary E. (Ansley) Ro'einson: 
NANNIE ROBINSON HICKMAN 1886-1967 "Mother." 
JAMES HARVEY HICKMAN 1883-1948 "Father," 
MABELLE ROBINSON WILSON Aut;. 15, lggg - >t<y J, 1976. 
CHARLES A. ROB INSON 1890 - 1928 . 

(continued on pat;e 3 0) 



OLD LITTELL HOUSES 
The picture of the house in Candelaria, Nevada, is too faded 

to print here. It shows Mr. and Mrs. Littell, a Mr. Shockley, 
and an unidentified man standing on the veranda. The picture is 

g~~~~;u~~r~~!o~~~o:~ ~~t~~~~ '2f,nfgga:ToU:nb:oN~b~~ ~n~t~: 
tell when he was in that area several years ago. 

Mr. Littell was the Superintendent of Princess Mill. His 
house on the west slope of Candelaria had features rare in that 
arid region -trees, a lawn, and even a sprinkler. "Apparently 
Candelaria residents divided between admiration and envy of 
this greenery. One person remembers bitter comment on it, from 
his childhood in Candelaria. But if one considers the price 
even the company paid for water from the White Mountains, it 
seems probable that only the company could afford such a dis
play." 

"Once the railroad reached Candelaria in 18$2, affluent 
citizens could import any luxury they wished. A photo about 
l$85 shows the proud and proper Victorian parlor of the Littell 
house - fans, ferns, mementoes, bonbon and cigar boxes, and 
above all, framed photographs. Beyond, one can glimpse the 
crystal chandelier and elegant table on the dining room." 

In vain we checked our atlas and zip code directory for the 
town of Candelaria, so conclude that it was one of those mining 
towns now extinct. As for Mr. Littell, we cannot identify him. 
The check below, found by Noble in the Wells Fargo Museum in 
San Francisco, suggests a~ Littell. but we cannot he sure. 

dYJ.J. __ l 9-&> 

~I~ j lllllP la r ln,'.\~uv; 

_ / '(u I _ _ f< (li 
C>~l ~; -~ 

- ('J. (/(;;) 

(rj ,//((/) 

ANDREW LITTELL HOUSE - CA. 1760 
Newspaper articles sent by Mrs . Anne Fausel and Robert B. 

Littell tell of the progress on the restoration of the Andrew 
Littell house in Berkeley Heights, N.J. This house was described 
in 2:5:12. Actually, the house that Andrew built bore little 
resemblance to the present one. The original house had three 
rooms, while six more were adoed in the 1800 's. A new kitchen 
was built, the loft was converted to bedrooms, and a parlor was 
a ctaed in Victorian times. In addition, modern arnenities,such as 
indoor plumbing, electrical fixtures, and a hot water heating 
system were installed. 

The township r emoved the heating system's network of pipes 
and rehabilitated the foundation and sills. The Historical So
ciety of Berkeley Heights and volunteers repaired or replaced 
wal ls and did the decorating. Two rooms are being restored t o 

{continued on page )1) 



BAYARD L. LITTELL 

"We ordered a couple of beers, thie Chinaraan and I, with 
which to eat our 'peanuts!' Well, a fte r spendint; the evenint; 
at 'Dutch Annie's' 8eer parlor, eating the contents of the 
Chinaman's paper bag which had a crispy, nutty f lavor, and 
otherwiee enjoyifll; myself with the atmosphere of the place, I 

h:~e~n~ ~!:~~n~~ ~~8~h~r~~~~~ ~~~y a the~n~ld o~t r~~l'fz!r!:~ 
1 8 

not been eating nuts; but fried grasshoppers I" 
So ran the conversation Be

tween Lt. B. L. Littell':' 7th 

~~~1!~~ ~{:~r~~~~f~~~nt B~~d 
he re, let Lt. Littell speak for 
himself: 

"A delicacy and a treat, 
grasshoppers fried in deep fat, 
left te cool and buttered before 
eati~ 1 are China's nu.'ler one 
culinary luxury. What's •ore, 
such things ae chicken's eggs, 
lliuried for hundreds ef years ,are 
retrieved, prepared, and eaten. 
The elder the egg 1 the higher 
the price. 

"I arrhed in China in July, 
1939. The Japs had taken over 
the Chinese sa stern Railway 1 and 

:~a~d r:s~o!i ~a;:: f:~c~~a!:por-
tation 100 11.ilee dovn the coaat 
of China. Finishing the trip lliy 

~~a~~h~ a~~~v11k~~ T~:n;~i~e! !!;i!~~~; W~~~ ~~;h!5t~u~~~!-
try Headquarters Company, I did almost everythi~ from detail 
duty and orderly work to ewitchllioard operation and adjutancy. 

"One day on 11f usual trip to the American B•'laesy in Pekin 
to pick up the llllil 1 I stopped at the Jap Cencession for din
ner. An argWMnt ensued as I was on my way out after payint; for 
the food. It seeae the Japs expected 1 and what is aore, de
aanded, a tip. Not 'lei~ flush or evea desirous of tippin& the 
dogs for poor service i n the first place, I proceeded to leave 
the room. The next thing I recalled was wakinf!; up in the street 
and 'leing driven Dy a screemin& Chinese Coolie in a rikisha at 
'lreakneck speed back to our stockade. The Jape, on learning of 
my indifference toward their deaands, had taken to 'lludf!:eoning 
me. The Coolie had saved. my life. I never saw him af!:&in . 

"Once, en a trip to an old monastery outside the city of 
Tientsin, 'lack in the billa near the Great Wall of China, I 
came upon 1Sher*n Tai,' literally 'Ten-Gate City . ' There stood 
a beautiful castle cf centuries in at;e and cf indestructi'lle,it 
seemed, stone and mortar. With the permiss ion of its occupants, 
Budhist Monks and caretakers, I proceeded to Yisit the many
roomed edifice . Dimly lit interiors and an atmosphere which 
su,;gested mustiness and at;e greeted me where ver I went. Finally 
after wander in~ around for what seemed to me to be hours, I came 

(continued on pa~~:e JO) 

• -Leon Bayard-Wa. Edwa rd-Aaron-John-Nathaniel-Samuel 



THE Lg!~~~u~~ g:mp~~!~~~i~ t~oS~~!} N.J. 
From THE SUMMIT HERAIJ), Oct . 1, 1964 : While local residents 

today often feel the city is something to escape from durin& 
the summer months, just about 100 years ago SUDIII1it itself was 
just -.eginning to emer~e a s a vacation resort area . At that 
time, in 1858, one Willia• Littell, propriet er of a l oca l ge_n
eral store at t he west end of Union pla ce , noticed that rail 
passertl;ers who .a.de Swamit a ._y-stop on long trips often re
marked about its resort qualities. The "beautiful. scenery , the 
r efreshing "Summit" air, and Mr . Litt ell's "drinkirll: water and 
good food" all were inducements to stay l onger. 

Realizing the potential i nvolved, Mr . Littell -.uilt the 
first of Summit •s JBany fine hotel8, the Summit House, which was 
located not far fr&m. the pre sent site of Central Pres,.yterian 
Church. iTident1y, the idea of Summit a s a vacation spot caught 

:~A !~r a:;x ~i~~~! ~~~n e~~fo~e!! =~:s::~e~0 d~~ !~\~!n~~an-
tation House, which wae located on a lane now known as Elm 
etreet. Although t he SWDIIlit House burned in 1867, 1t had al
ready served its purpose in builditll; a new-type community. 

From THE SUMMIT HERALD, Jan . 21, 1936: When a post Gffi ce 
vas first e s ta-.lished i n what is now the Cit y of Summit ._y the 
a ppointment on NoT. 20 , 1843 , of William Littell as postmaster, 
SUDIIIit as a separate political entity did not sxist.Its eastern 
portion was part of the township of Springfield and its we stern 
end ilelon.ged to New Providence . At that tii'D8 the railread had 
leen in operation for a lout fiTs years, and there was no set
tlement of any account at the top of the hill. 

William Li ttell, a son of John Littell (author of "Passaic 
Valley"), who had conducted a country store in that section of 
New Providence now known a a Berkeley Hef.&hts f rom 1811 to 1838, 
mi&rated to "the Summit" at ailout the time the railroad was 
completed and opened the first store in a one-story fra• 
DuildiJl€ which stood on the wut side of Maple street betwe en 
hi8 residence and the railroad. The ._uildi~ had a platform on 
the railroad side which served &8 a convenience to passeJ1€ers 
in gettin& on and off trains and in the handling of freight,and 
it was in this luildi~ that the post office was conducted . 
William Littell continued a s postmaster for 15 years when a 
change in National politics re sul.ted in the appointment of D.H. 
Noe in 1858 . 

J.D .Rice, the station agent, was in 1859 •de postmaster , 
and in a sketch on "Summit in 1860" in THE SUMMIT HERAlD of 

~~*~t~:' d!~~;!a!~8!s 0~~i~~w;~c!~!t!~~ln s~~!t m~~n~e~ :~~
:i:~i~si~:i~r ~0~n t~~rrc!1~~:~e ia~~~ !!!ti~fl:s~;rMr~et~-
tell. I re~~elliler the awe with which· I regarded the erection in 
the Littell store of a structure a ilout four ily four with a yass 
frent and ._oxes for letters. Rice had always produced thea, 
when there were any, from his coat pocket. The new system was 
regardsd with great favor." 

Another change in national politics resul.ted in the reap
point•nt of Mr. Littell in 1861 and he continued until his 

~1!i~a!n Li~~;1ih!~s h!s k~:iy :h:~~~! ~n 1!1~~ 1~~ :!i:er:i~;~~: 
tation for hone sty and square dealirtl;. It has been said by old 
r esidents, in comparint; Mr. Littell's qualities with those of 
another proainent citizen, (that it was a common sayinf;) that 
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when you. had deali~s with this other man, you should keep your 
money in your fist and your fist in your deepest pocket, •ut 
that in dealing with Mr . Littell it was not neces sary to take 

~~llp~=~a ~~!of!ti~n::r:gfc~a w~~~of:0!~~~:~~~~;d H~;e~~~ 'm:h;;;-
of the community who had young child.ren, and that was his pen
chant to give "sour »alls" and ribbon candy to the youngsters 
who accompanied their parents to the store. I know that many 
times r was denied the pleasures and excitement which went with 
a trip to the store be cause my aother was reluctant to hurt Mr. 
Littell's feelings by objectin~ to his ,;ivint; me candy. 

In all William Littell served SUDillit as postmaster JS years 
and at his death had conducted a r;eneral store for 47 years.The 
business was continued lty his son, Frederick R. Littell for 
1111ny years until sold to the C .M.Decker & Bro. fir•. When, on 
Oct. 8, 1886 , Theodore F. Littell was succeeded ay Mrs. Lane 
there was considera .. le opposition, not a~ainst Mrs. Lane per
sonally, but because she was a wo..an. 

From the NEW YORK TIMBS of Dec. 23, 1912: Summit, N.J. Dec. 
22. Theod.ore F . Littell, who died here yesterday, was one of 
the pioneers of SWII'lli t. In 1840, when the population was •ut a 
band.ful, when the railroad was not dreamed of, and a trip to 
the metropolie was a Di~ger undertakirl.@; than it would aa now to 
go to Chicago, William Littell, his father, opened the first 
grocery store in the settle~~ent. Theodore succeeded his father 
as Poetmaster, serving during the administration of President 
Arthur. 

(The first two articles were contriDuted ay Mary Morris 
Littell,) 

THOSS OTHER LANDS 

Still there are those un•ounded other lands 
To which the spirit uy return 
When ita deep hunger burns; 
Where truth coDJn&nds, 
And beauty walks with cool, unhurried grace 
Into the dawn. 
When with half -blind, 
Sad eyes life tires of looking on its own poor face 
In the dark glass, and peace is gone, 
Ob, keep for us, great ones with t;lorioue hands, 
The pure wine and the precious •read 

that we can never find 
But in those other lands! 

From the Tolume of poems "Not With Words Alone • •Y Lydia Bell 
Littell. Copyrighted 1965. Printed by Kilhaa Stationery 6: 

ff£~;f~ c~:r~~A:~o~~la~i:~fegon. Ce~>ntributed •Y Donald &lias 

Fora for Bequest for the Benefit of 

I here•y de~~;;e!~ ~::~!!~~ ~ ~-~~~;x~~AMILIES OF AMER-
ICA, INC., a non-profit Indiana Corporation, with principal of
fice at Martinsville, Indiana, the sum of $ (or all 
the rest and residue of my estate) to ~e used by tbi Corporation 
in the construction and ll.llintenance ef a Littel.l PaJUly Musewa 
and/ or the other purposes of Littell Families of AIIMirica, Inc. 
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WILLIAM LITTELL OF KENTUCKY 
William Littell {1768-1824) is best known for hie "Statut• 

Law of Kentucky." In 1e05 he entered into a contract with the 
Commonwealth to collect and publish the Statute Laws of Kentuc
ky, in three volumes, afterwards extended to five. These ap-

pear~~ ~9~~e:;:v::Yr:"s!~~~, o;s;~; t:!i~~~~f"K;~~ ~~;9fmblizhed 
"Smith'• Index to Littell's Lawa of Kentucky." The following 
introduction (excerpts) to Smith's work gives aome idea as to 
the importance of Littell's volumes: 

"To the student of history and genealogy, no less than the 
student of Law, this work (Smith's) is indispensible. Approxi
mately 5,000 proper name:s will be found lie ted in this compil
ation. Littell's Laws conetitute a veritable storehouse of gene-

~t~Yi~:;i~~d o~ 1!~~:~ ~~~= '~~w~!ct!~~n~u~0:~~~e l~;:e m~~t a~~-
main a sealed record without a key to unlock its treasures. Mr. 
Smith has carried out hie undertaking which we trust will re
ceive prompt recognition by all persons interested in exploring 
and elucidating the fascinating history of Kentucky during the 
period of its infancy." 

Accounts of William's early days differ as to birth date. 
1768 ie most often given. In the writings of hie nephew, Alonzo 
Lucius Littell, we find the statement that William died at age 
55. Since it b known that he died in 1824, this would place his 
birth in 176$ or 1769. Alonzo Littell states further that Wil
liam's parents, Job and Elizabeth Roberson Littell, were married 
in South Amboy, New Jersey on April 10, 1769 and removed from 
there in 1778 to Moorfield, Hampshire County, Virgin!! (now West 
Virginia). Two other accounts state that William was born in or 
near Burlington, N.J. where his cousin, Eliakim, founder of 
LITTELL'S LIVING AGE, also was born. We lean to South Amboy as 
his birthplace. 

_In 1783 Job with his family moved to Fayette County, Penn
sylvania. William was then about 14 years of age. He had one 
brother, Samuel Lucius Alonzo Littell born March 3, 1779 , and 
two siBters, Elizabeth born Nov. 8, 17$6 and Rhoda born in 1787. 
Alonzo wrote: "The children were given the best schooling avail
able at that time. Samuel remained in Fayette County, but Wil
liam when he became of age journeyed to Kentucky where he be
came a famous lawyer." Another account states that William was 
educated in Philadelphia. 

In Veech's "Monongahela of Old" is the following: "We have 
before Ul! a newspaper of 1794 where h an advertisement by Rev. 
James Dunbar and William Littell Esquire, afterwards a lawyer 
of eminence in Kentucky, setting forth that they had opened a 
school in Franklin Township (Pa.), where they teach 'Elecution 
and the English language grammatically, together with the Latin 
Greek and Hebrew languages, Geometry and Trogonometry, likewise 
Geography and Civil History, Natural and Moral Philoeophy, 
Logic and Rhetoric.' And where ' Boar ding , washing etc. may be 
had at reputable houses in the neighborhood at the low rate of 
10 pounds (~26.67) per annum.' How long this nursery of Litera
ture and Science continued we know not. Who , or how many were 
its s~udents we cannot tell. It wes, however, for a while well 
susta1ned and several of the Cler gy and other professional men 
who rose in t~is_county there received their learning." This ft.! 
probably the 1:lad~son College noted in the writings of VHlliam' 

5 
~~~~~w ~f At~i; 1~ ~~~!g:~o stated that 1riilliam was the first Pres -
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William's first recorded appearance in Kentucky wa• on June 
10 , 1799 when he presentea hirMelf before the Honorable Jus
tices of the Fleming County Court of Quarter Sessions, produced 
a license to practice law in the courts of the Commonwealth, 
took the nece ssary oath, and was admitted to practice before 
this court. His .election of Flemingsburg for hie Kentucky de
but may have been because he had friends there, since Fleming 
County was largely settled by people from western Pennsylvania . 

~~~~~~; ~n~~n ·~:~ ~~~:r h~:/!tt~i~~= ~~a!h~i~~~iy i1~~~ t~~ 
the l oca.lity at this time - Henry and Samuel - both of whom 
shortly became metamorphosed into Little. Except on the theory 
that he was drawn to it by friends or relatives it ie difficult 
to account for William 1 :s selection of Flemingsburg as a place 
of residence and activity . The town had been established only 
t hree years and its population at this time could not have been 
much in excess of one hundred . It had been selected as the 
county seat onl y six months before William arrived and as yet 
had no public buildings except stocks 1 pillory , and whipping
poet which the County Court had been driven to erect for the 
social welfare of the county. In the •bsence of a courthouse, 
both the Court of Quarter Seas i ons and the County Court were 
holding their meetings in the congenia l precincts of the vari
oua taverns. 

If Flemingsburg could offer little to William , William had 
quite a bit to offer Flemingsburg . He was a man of Four Tal
ents . He was a poet whose poetry refle cted the classical educa
tion which he had manifestly somewhere re ceived; he had been 
trained in divinity (theology) and had apparently at one time 
been a minister; he had studied physic (med icine) and knew 

~~o~~t~~~~ !~d tfi~~~~~i~= ~;d ·~~~!~a~~ :~d~ :;t~~s c~:!~i 
arguments show, had a good knowledge of it . Of these four Tal
ents, William while at Fl emingsburg seems to have firmly e s 
chewed divinity and physic, although the little village from 
all reports could have usea a goodly spot of both . He relied on 
hb law practice for a livelihood although he continued to 
write poetry for his own amusement and in all probability to 
the scandalization of his Fleming associates. 

William remained in Flemingsburg for four years pract icing 
law before both the County Court and the Court of Quarter Ses
sions . That he enjoye d , or at least possess ed , the esteem of 
the j ustices before whom he practiced is indicated by the fact 
that he was occassionally engaged to assist the official prose
cuting attorney in criminal cases . It was shown even more 
clearly when the County Court in Miy 1 1801 1 r ecommended him to 
the governor f or ap pointment to a vacancy on the Court; the 
governor made the appointment in October, but William resigned 
in November. The records do not reveal his rea sons for resign
i ng and probabl y he did not have any, other than that service 
on t he Court would handicap a l aw practice that apparently 
could not stand much in the way of handicapping . By the imper
fect evidence of the official record:!! this practice in Fleming 
County was not too exacting, but William did not limit his ac 
tivitie:!l to Fleming. On Feb . 16, 1802 , the Mason County Cir cuit 
Court at Washington a dmitted him to practice in that county ,and 
the Clark County Circuit Court took similar action Sept . 27 of 
the same year. In all probabi lity William's practice r an into 
other counties as well. 

It was apJ*rently Littell' e 1~entign to settle per .. nen~ly 



in Flemingsk>ur!; for, on Sept. ~, 1801, he hotJ!ht of William 
Robinsen for 90 pounds in-lot 141 on the eas t side of Water 
Street, Robinson taki~ a mortgage on the l ot for the entire 
amount. He was una'Dle to pay his mortga~e note whe n it came 

l ) 

due and, as a consequence, in Octo'Der was sued. Also in 1802 he 
borrowed Jl50, non-pay11.ent of which led to a law-suit and ap
parently t o an imprisonment, from which he was released by a 
bailint operation by the jailer. Befere these suits could be 

~~~~h~h;o c~~~~~;i~~t~~;~ ~:r!a~l~~i~~~b:Ut ~~d h~~e d~~~s ~ardly 
From Fle•ingsburt;, then, shortly before OctoBer 1802, Lit

tell removed to Mt. Sterlint; in Montt;omery County. There he 
practiced medicine and continued his law practice. He also be
t;an a long career as a land speculator. In 1803 he acquired 
throu,;h tax sales 1746 acres of land in ten diff erent tracts.In 
1805 he removed to Frankfort as a result of making a contract 
to publish the "Statutes"; hia removal to Frankfort was presum
ably to afford him the necessary facilities for carryin~ out 
that undertaking. There he lived until his death in 1824. 

Besides his serious, best-known work, the "Statute Laws of 
Kentucky," or, as it is sometimes called, "Littell's Laws of 
Kentucky," noted at the beginning of this article, Littell 
tried hi8 pen at poetry. At different times in lSOl-2, the KEN
TUCKY GAZETTE printed his "Farewell to Narcisa," "lmpramptu," 
"To Miss Watson," "To Emma," and "To an Old Maid, Translated 
from Horace." These apparently were included in his "Festoons 

:~:~~!: I:";!~!!"!~f P~~=~:=i~~~~s~:t~~Y Ia~~t~e~~~s a;:th 
"The Author's Account of Himsel.f, in Answer to an Ardent In..-i
tation to Tea, Sent by Some Young Ladies : " 

It is a fact I was by nature 
A most unfacinati"ll; creature. 
Thro~ ambition to be wise 
I have almost read out my eyes, 
Imersed in sciences abstrus 
Hafe out of date and out of use 
Who could asauma an easy air 
And intermingle with the fair? 

in 1~6t~t ~~~;~~:1::f~~e w~i~~;:~n;:r::~r~~tt~li~e~! ~~:l~:~;i~ 
of the Realm of Kentucky," a series of sketches and essays in 
Biblical language and dialogue style. They were satirical, par
ticularly on persons and issues then prominent in the state. 
Ac cor d ing to one source, this work was •of such a character as 
to ~ri~ him into disrepute and gave hia a reputation of flip
pancy and scurrility that he never succeeded in living down" 
Likewise, it was said that his "Festoons" served to confirll his 
reputation for eccentricity and iamorality and. for havi~ no 
particular alility except as a land lawyer. Another said that 
rather than bein,; of lad morals, he was given to infractions of 
the social code. His "Festoons", in ita title, suggests an "a•
atory" disposition, and the name "Philander , " ginn half-humor
ously to his son, likewise a~ests he was not guiltless of 
"philandering." However, one critic wrote that evidence of his 
reputed dieregard for morals and his profesdonal •diocrity 
was acant and circwutantial. Another stated: "His firm grasp 
on legal theory and principle h incontesta\tle. He possessed a 
certain facility in cmaposing verses and enjoyed a reputation 
as a humoriet, although inclined to desCend into triviality or 
vulgarity. He was a lalorioua workman and a constant stW.ent. 
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His erudition and industry were undenia-.le. His contributions 
to the early political history of Kentucky were valuaDle, but 
his fame rests chiefly on his law compilations." The fact that 
he named two prominent ministers as guardians of his sons indi
cates that he was not without respect for the cler@;y, and the 
preface to his "Statute Laws" indicates his religious 'belief. 

It would seem that Littell's "Epistles" and "Festoons" are 
not as frivolous as critics of his day regarded them. About 100 
years later the "Festoons of Fancy" was reprinted Dy the Uni
versity of Kentucky "because the publication committee feels it 
has definite and lasting historical and literary value." Accom
panying this announcement were these more complimentary words: 
'*Littell was a pioneer in frontier literature and a irilliant 
eccentric who recorded the gay, witty satire and humor of Ken
tucky in 181.4. He fenced with local legislators, whose -.lunder
ing, clumsy 1 carryings-on 1 he whipped with his facile pen.These 
'servants of the people' he pilloried in verse and prose and 
much of their ineffective, stupid legblation he exposed piti
lessly. It is a wonder Littell didn't aeasure his leJl«th in a 
pine -.ox for stirriJl« up 'social trou-.les 1 in a state that had 
plenty." 

In addition to"Statute Law of Kentucky," Littell's serioue 
writings were: "A NarratiTe of the Settlement ef Kentucky," 
1806; "Political Transactions in and ConcerniJ1!; Kentucky," 

~~~~~t=P~ec~~1~=n~~c~w" a~~z~;u~t!b~~~8 l i~A a~~~1;t~~n t~~th 
JacoU Swigert, annotated with citations of decisioms by the 
Court of Appeals); "Reports of Cases at Common Law and in Chan
cery, Decided -.y the Court of Appeals of the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky," 1823-23, 5 volumes; "Cases Selected from Decisions 
of the Court of Appeals of Kentucky not Hitherto Reported," 
1824 {commonly called "Littell's Selected Cases"). 

In 1810 Transylvania UniTersity awarded hi• the LL.D. de
gree. 

widoen o~ag;_~~ 'v1~!ti ~~~;:~~e:a~~~e~ :~~e:z-:in w~ii~~k~in 
of Fayette County, Pennsylvania. They had one child, William 
Jr., who died in childhood, Aug. 30, 1824, about ten days after 
his father made his will but -.erere his father's death. After 
the death of his first wife, Littell married Eliza P. Hickman 
on Dec. 9, 1823, widow of Capt. Paschal Hickman. Their eon 
Philander was Littell's only surviving child. 

The Will of William Littell: I, William Littell attorney 
and counsellor at law of Frankfort, Kentucky, do here-.y make my 
last Will and Testament in manner and. for11. followin&• First, I 
declare my two sons Philander Littell and William Littell my 
sole heirs at law and l;ive and -.equeath to the11. and the sur
vivor of them and his heirs forever all my estate real personal 
or mixed whatsoever; to William all the estate which came by 
his mother and one .oiety of the residue of my estate; and to 
Philander the other moiety of lily estate independent of what was 
received throlll:h William's mother. Secondly, I herekly appoint 
the Rev. Geor~e T. Chapman of Lexintton and the Rev. Williaz 
Heleman of Frankfort guardians to my two children, and Thirdly, 
I constitute and appoint my friend Jacob Swi~ert of Frankfort 
sole Executor of this my last will and testament. In Witness 
r~~r~of I have hereto set my hand and seal this of AlJl;t, 

in F;~n~~r~Ni~~~c:~o~;;:~JJ-!~1~~~n~e~. 0~~24 4"1Iff:~ L~i~d 
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tell, Esq., LL.D., distinguished as the compiler of "Littell's 
Laws of Kentucky" and Reports of Dechione of the Court of Ap
peals. 

Littell died heavily in deat, possibly as a penalty of au
thorship. In 1825 a suit was -.rought by the guardians of Phil
ander, seeking a sale of his father's real estate, 5580 acres 
of land in ei~t counties, 9 lots in Frankfort, and 10000 acres 
of land held by hia and another person as joint tenants. The 
General Asse11Dly at its next session provided that his lands 
should be sold 'Dy a special official instead of at a forced 
sale. 

The will of Eliza P. Hickman Littell is dated Oct. 31, 1851 
and was probated in Fe-.ruary 1852. From this we infer that she 
must have died about January 1852. This will makes no mention 
of the son, Philander, which indicates he died, probatly in his 
minority, unmarried and without issue, before his mother. Wil
liam Littell, then, left no descendants. 

The suBject of this article should not be confused with the 
William Littell of Grant County, Kentucky, who in 1819 repre
sented Pendleton County in the Kentucky legislature and died at 
about the same time as William of Frankfort. William of Grant 
County was a son of James Littell who came over from Ireland 
with his brother Squire William. (See page 20) 

(This article draws heavily from one by Robert S, Cotterill 

t~t~~!lF!M0Hi~i~;:~e~21teJ~~r~;~0~. c~~t:i~~ i~~ie~;n*~ 
;rrr:~i~Ah~k~~~ e:o~~f~i;&D~~~~~~~~ ~o~~~gr~~l~-
rraecrraor-New Jefrey; correspondence of R. S. Cotterili; 
" ld amilieSorNew evidence," article in the Summit (N. J.) 
Herald, 1924; and we acknowledge help from Williaii"""'l<raiie Lit
teii";'"""Charles Cero Littell, Noble K. Littell, Miss Lulie Davis, 
Richard R. Anderson, and Patricia Ann Raun Emch.) 

BIBLE RECORDS 
The following are from two more bibles (see 2:8:14) owned 

by Julia Clark Day: 
Holton Family Bible. Printed in 1859, American Bible Soc. 

fh iletta Littell was Born lotly 20th lSOO 
John Moore was Born February 17th 1796 
John Moore was M9.rried to Fhiletta Littell Jan. 17 1821 
J ohn Moore was Drowned October 30th 1823 
Philetta Moore DiAd April 25th 1863 
M:lrgaret N. Moore was Born Feb. 20th 1822 
Joseph Holton was Married to ~rgaret N, Moore June 28th 1843 
Joseph Holton was Born June 24th 1821 
Margaret N. Holton Died Dec. 31st 1906 Aged 85 years 
Joseph Holton Died Feb. 7, 1891 Age a 69 years and 7 months and 

13 days 
Annie T, Holton was Born August 28th 1860 
Frea B. Glasier was Marriea to Annie T. Holton Nov. 13, 1878 
Fred B, Glasier was born 1858 

. Josef~o~~: G6~!;e[i~~=l~~~~l~~~~e~~=~s 1~P~~~9 
in the above list. 

f'hiletta Littell was the daughter of Gershom-John-Benjamin
Samuel.) 

Littell Family Bible. Printea in 1S68 American Bible Soc. 
Gershom Littell, father of' Henry S. Littell, died September 

(continued on page 31) 
20th 1S7S 
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S~UIER LITTELL 
Squier Littell, physician, was born in Burlington , N. J ., on 

Dec. 9 , 1803, the son of Stephen and Susan (Gardiner) Littell. * 
Losing both parents very early in his childhood , he was adopted 
by his uncle Dr . Squier Littell of Butler, Ohio, and received 
his early eaucation in schools near Lebanon, Oh io. (One source 
s ays that his uncle had a practice in Cincinnati and that he 
attended school in Cincinnati and Lebanon . ) Association with 
his uncle, who had a large practice, inspired him to study med-

~~iJ~:Aei~~i:ri~r 1~2i~~r c ~~t~~~~~"~i~e~~~1:; ~~r h~h:e~~t~~ 
ance of Dr. Joseph Parr ish . He matriculated at the medical 
school of the University of Pennsylvania and received the de
gree of M.D. in 1 824, his graduat ing thesis being entitled 
"Theory of Inflammation ." 

Lured by youthful love of adventure and the prospect of a 
medical appointment there, he went to South America . On arriv
ing in Buenos Aires, he was amazed at the degree of learning 
possessed by the medical men, and though he mis sed the appoint
ment he sought, he became by examinat ion a licentiate of the 
Academy of Medicine. Four month~ 1 effort convinced him that 
Buenos Aires was not a suitable field for him and he embarked 
on a journe y toward the United States, rounding the Horn and 
stopping at Valparaiso , Lima, and other Pacific ports. Thinking 
that Guayaquil, Ecuador, offered opportunities for one of his 
calling, he sojourned there for a while; but in 1826 he c ontin
ued his trip to Philadelphia by way of the Isthmus of Panama 
and Car tagena. 

In Philadelphia he renewed his former acquaintances and 
contacts and engaged in genera l practice. He had l ong nourished 
an ambition to teach anat o::r, but an impediment in his speech 

~~~c~:!~j~ ~!m~;~i:~i}:~; b~!~fhi~:~~c~!~~~!rp~~g~:~~~v~~-
lin, by whom he had one son, Emlen Trenchard born 1838 , and one 
daughter , Rosalie, born Sept . 6, 1835 . His wife died in 1838 , 
shortly after the birth of the second child . 

His meaical activities fo r a long while were of a ge nera l 
character, but with the deve l opment of e special skill in o ph
thalmic surgery he came to be prominently i dent ified with t hat 
special ty. When Wills Hospita l, f ounded f or the treatment of the 
lame, t he halt, and the blind, was organized in 1 834 , he became 
one of its first surge ons . He served i n this capacity for some 
t hirty yea r s , thus aiding mater ially in creating the reputation 
that has made the ophthalmic work of the hospita l internation
ally famous . He was also consulting physician t o the Philadel
phia dispensa r y. He was elected a fellow of the College of 
Physic i ans in 1836 and l ater be came one of it s councilors.It is 
an interesting fact that, de s pite his skill as an ophthalmic 
=~g!r~h ~~m!e~ ~ff~c~~~v ~se of the ophthalmoscope late in lire 

His l iter ary effortS were many and varied . He ed i ted the 
MONTHLY J OURNAL OF FOREIGN ME UIC INE (Jan . l828 to June 1829) and 
~e contributed over many years artic les to various medical ' 
JOur~a l s , particularly on ophthalmol ogica l subje cts . From time 
~o t~me he a ssisted his brother , Eliakim Littell, i n the edit
~ng of the MUSEUM OF FOltE IGN LITERATURE AND SCIENCE (forerunne r 
of LITTELL ' S LIVING AGE) . In 18)7 he wrote A MANUAL OF DISEASES 
Or THE EYE, published in both Fhilade l phia and London, which 

"" El iakim Joseph- Samuel 
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was one of the earliest American works on the subject, and in a 
peri.od when few American books of any character were read in 
Burope it won praise from foreign reviewers. Other publications 
which indicate incidentally the range of his interests, include 
"Tumor at the Base of the Cranium" ( 18)8) , "Notes on Secondary 
Variolus Ophthalmia 11 {1E!55l, 11 0n the Cause of Electrical Flucu
ations as a Cause of Disease" {1857), "Granular Ophthalmia 11

1 
contributed by request to '' Transactions du congres d 1 0phthal
mologie de Bruxellesn {1857), and "Epithelial Cancer of the Co
lon" (1873). He also e d ited the first American edition of Wal
ton 1 s "Ophthalmic Surgery" ( 1853). 

He is reported to have had certain medical prejudices which 
he never overcame, the first of which was doubt of the efficacy 
of vaccination, and another, doubt of the malarial origin of 
fever , a subject on which he wrote several papers. 

He was active in all the organizations with which he was 
affiliated and wrote many memoirs of distimguished members of 
the College of Physicians of Philadelphia. He was also active 
in the affairs of the Episcopal Church and during 1939-41 edi
ted THE BANNER OF THE CROSS, one of the most influential of the 
church papers of that period, In 1823 he was made a trustee of 
the Society for the Advancement of Christianity in Pennsylvan
ia; was made vice-president of the society in 1870 and edited 
it's 26th and 45th annual reports. In 1838 he was appointed to 
a committee, . of which the other members were Bishops Onderdonk 
and Doane ana the Rev. Dr. Dorr, to prepare a new edition of 
the "Book of Conunon Prayer." He also wrote poetry and arranged 
no less than twelve metrical translations of the medieval hymn 
"Dies Irae . " 

He died at Bay Head, New Jersey, July 4, 18S6. 
(Based on articles in the "National Cyclopaedia of Ameri

can Bi ography," contributed. by Patricia Ann Raun Emch, and 
"Dictionary of American Biography.") 

FRENCH ORIGINS OF LITTELLS 
The tradition in many Littell families thati their ancestors 

came from France was reinforced at the recent reunion in Lan
tana where Elda Littell Overholt related what her brother wal
ter discovered. While f.tr . Littell was in London during World 
War 2, he checkea for Littells in the telephone directories. 
One, Leonard Littell, of Chunt Cross Roads, Aldershot, manager 
of the Midland Bank, was interested and invited Walter to his 
home. Leonard apparently had papers to show h is descent from 
Littells who lived in the south of France . These Littells were 
gilders and did work for King Louis XIV . Huguenots, they fled 
France at the time of the religious persecution and went to 
Scotland. From there some went to Eng:)..and to live, and presum
ably some went to Ireland and were progenitors of James, father 
of Squire William and James of Pennsylvania. 

Leonard Littell, who claimed to be a third cousin of Wal 
ter, has since died. He had two daughters and a grandson who, 
says Elda Overholt, l ooked like Walter. An effort should be 
made to trace these people in England and an attempt made to 
secure documentation of the French connection. 

An idea for a birthday or a memorial: a gift membership in 
Littell Families of America, Inc. 1 which includes subscription 
to LITTELL ' S LIVING AGE. See page 1 for details on membersh i p. 

When moving, please send change of address to the Secretary. 
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T OD AY 1 S PERSONALITIES 
MARY L I TTELL JENN US 

The s mell of fre s hly- bake a breaa is one of Mary Jennus • 
earli est memor ie s - ar.d a lso of her children , Tom, 14, Susan, 
12 , and Sandy, 6 . "I remember the smell of i t whe n my mother 
bake a it ," saia Mrs . Je nnus , a similar aroma c oming ~rom the 
bread wa rming in her ove n. "She worked a nd she made lt on Sat
urday." Her mother got the r ecipe for Mrs . Jennus' favorite 
white bread from a woman i n Maine who had c ome by the r ec ipe 
from an ol der woman. The recipe is at least three generations 
old, "maybe older . " 

But Mrs . Jennus is 
not stingy about shar
in@; either her bread or 
her r e cipe .. She teaches 
bread-bakin~ Monday 
n i ghts at Berry Com
munity School ani tries 
to pa ss alonl; not only 
her r ecipe, but some 
general principles 
about bread- makint; . 

She's quick to say 
that when i t comes to 
bread- baking , experi
ence is the best 
teacher . She has a home 
e conomics degree from 
Montclair State Col
lege in New Jersey , but 

she said, " I learned more from her (mother) than from my home 
economics c l asses . You learn mor e from experience ." 

The yeast is the most important part of bread baking. And 
the most likely reason a batch of bread fails is because the 
cook kil led the yeast by pouring in too hot liquid . "You mi ght 
as well throw away the other ingred i ents, " she said. " I teach 
the old method where you put the yeast , s~ar and wa r m water 
(or other liquid ) in a container. You see the yeast bubble." 
When t he yeast mixture bubbles, you know it is wor ki ng. Some 
recipes ca l l f or putting the yeast in with the flour, sugar and 
then pouri~ in the warm liquid . It 1 s hard to tell i n the larg~ 
vo l ume of ingredients whether or not the yeast is acting. She 
tells her students to allow the yeast to act in "lukewarm" l i 
quid . "And when I say 'lukewarm, ' I mean coolish warm." In any 
case, neve r go over the temperature recommended on a recipe 
when a tempera ture is given. 

She has a bread- maker - a me t al pail with a doUCl hook at 
tached to a handle . It looks like the dough hook on an electric 
mixer . But she kneads her dough by turning the handle . With 
such a process , she can do her entire batch of bread in the 
single container . It ' s a br ead- maker much like her mother used, 
and her mother bought it for her a number of years ago . She has 
not come across one since. 

Winter i s bread - baking time at the Jennus house. And with 

~~r c~:~~~~! "Ro~=~t fa~~~i~~e r~~i~r~ke:h~h~:!dio:;e~~t B~~e~~~ 
can ' t keep eno~h baked to satisfy he r hungry family . Anyone 
can bake bread, she said 1 "If they read directions and experi
ment a nd are willing to try again." 

Here is t he recipe passed down from her mother for white 
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bread and a loaf called Pioneer Bread, raade with unbleached 
white flour and honey. 

MARY JENNUS 1 'N'HITE BREAD 1 package active dry yeast 
1 teaspoon sugar 1/2 cup lukewarm water 

Soften the yeast in water with 5~&r in a small bowl.Set aside. 
Combine in a saucepan over low heat (until ~enint; :13 melted): 

1 /2 cup water 3 tablespoons sutar 
1 tablespoon salt 1/3 cup solid shorten!~ 

Let these i~redients cool to lukewarm. Pour into large bowl 
and add : 

2 l /2 cups evaporated milk Yeast mixture 
7-8 cups flour 

Mix well . Turn dough out onto floured board or waxed paper and 
knead until smooth and elastic, about 10 minutes . Place dou&h 
in greased bowl, turn over once to be sure surface is t;reased 
so that it won ' t dry out. Cover and let rise until double in 
size or about one and one - half to two hours. 

For a finer, more even- textured loaf, let the dough rise a 
second time by punching it down after first rising and allowing 
it to rise about another hour or hour and a half . Shape dough 
into three loaves . Grease, cover and let rise for about 30 to 
45 minutes. Bake at 375 degrees for 45 to 50 minutes . 

For rolls : Substitute butter or margarine for the one-third 
cup of solid shortening and add an et;g when you add the evapor 
ated milk . Bake rolls at about 375 degrees for about 15 minutes . 

Times for baking and oven temperature are approximate . If 
your oven seems to cook hotter than the temperature at which 
you set it, reduce temperature. If it seems to cook cooler than 
the temperature you set, raise the baking temperature.The bread 
is done when it is golden br own and sounds hollow when you tap 
it. 

The nice thing about rolls is that you can make them from 
two to 48 hours in advance. Be sure to bring the uncooked rolls 

~~ur~~~ ;~~~~~~~e ~~i~r~~:~i~f~ur ~0~o~w~r~~e~0~ ~~~; ~~ead 
the white flour . 

PI ONEER BREAD 2 packages active dry yeast 
1/2 cup lukewarm water 1 cup water 
6 tab l espoons honey 3 to 4 teaspoons salt 
6 tablespoons solid shortening 2 eggs, slightly beaten 
2/3 cup cornmeal 5 to 5 l /2 cups unbleached white flour 

Dis~olve yeast and one tablespoon honey in one -half cup luke
warm water in a small bowl. Set aside until bubbly and while 
you are mixing next ingredients . Melt in a small saucepan 
over low heat the shortening in one cup water , five tablespoons 
honey, and salt. Cool to lukewarm. A.dd to large bowl the yeast 
mixture ana then add eggs, cornmeal and flour. Mix a s you add 
flour. When do ugh becomes easy to handle and no longer sticky, 
knead for about 5 mi nutes on lightly floured surface; place in 
greasea bowl, turning once so that surface is greased . Cover 
and let r ise in warm place until doubled in size, about one and 
one - half hours . Punch dough down and let rise again . Shape 
into two loaves . Brush with melted butter, sprinkle c ornmeal on 
top . Let rise in greased bread pans until doubled, about 50 to 
60 minutes. Bake at 375 degrees for about 30 to 35 minutes. 
Makes two loaves. 

(Artic le by Kay Kilpatrick in the Birmingham {Alabama)POST
HERA lll of Feb. 6 , 1980. Mary Morris Littell was born Sept . 3 , 
1940 i n Houston, Texas . Her 12 years of schooling we re in New 

(continued on page 3 0 ) 
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NA OMI M. BETTS AND VALERIE HAUSKNECHT 
Descendants of MILCAH JANE LITTELL REDO 

Thomas D. Redd was a 1st Lieutenant in the 4 th Regiment., 
Kentucky caval ry . A Confederate , he was known as "Black Redd ," 
ana was dreaded because he led his men on fast raiding parties . 
Afte r the war , in June 1877 , on his way home from a farmers 1 

~~~~ ~n~1~e~~a~~r;~;h c~~d 0~~r~~Ja h u:;:n~~c~ fe~~e w~~s~~b~~~e~ 1:nd 
nose was cut off. He was not buried until Aug . 26, 18?7 . The 
next day his wife gave birth to their younge s t child. Redd 's 
kille r was never discove red . 

~llLCAH JANE LITTELL REDD 
Dec. 18 , 183 9 to July 1888 

TH OMAS D. REDO 
Apr . 26 , 1831 to June 1877 

Until 1980 the rec or ds of Litte ll Families of America sh:wed 
only t hat Milcah Jane Litte l l wa s one of the children of James 
Moff itt and Sarah Sipple Littell. James Moffitt Lit te l l was a 
son of James Littell wh o , with his brother Squire William, came 
to America from Ireland . Thanks to t wo desc endants of Milcah 
Jane, we now know that she married Thomas Redd on Nov . 12 , 1855 
in Williams t own, Kentucky , in spite of t he disapproval of he r 
family who were Union sympath izers, and we know a lot about 
their de sce ndants. 

ftlrs . Naomi Betts founa a Littell listed i n he r telephone 
directory , ca l led him and. f ound out about Littell Familie s of 
America . The yea r befor e , 1979, Mrs . Valerie Hausknecht had 
"discovered" Mrs. Be t ts . Since t hen the t wo have worked togeth 
er on their ancestry , although they have not met in person . In 
1979 Mrs . Hausknecht with her aunt Hallie Harden Gillette trav
elea fr om he r home in Ca l i fornia to Kentucky . There they 
visitea their cousin Dorothy Figh tmaster who showed t hem where 
Milca h Jane lived as a child , the area where Milcah and her 
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husband lived and othe r place s a r ound Williamstown Littell
connected . Mr~ . Hausknecht also did research in t he Will iams 
town courthouse, searching ce nsus records, vital statistics, 
wiL.s , etc . Then in 1980 Mrs . Bett s with her husband a nd her 
sister Patricia and her husband visited in Ke ntucky and did 
more research . Togethe r, Mrs. Betts and Mrs. Hausknecht have 
compi l ed fami ly sheets which have contributed much to our re
cords of the Littell fam i
lies. 

Naomi Marion (Johnson) 
Betts was born Aug . l 6 ,1916 
in Hurley, New Mexico, a 
daughter of Anna Cornelia 
Pears on and Arthur Laurence 
Johnson ( - Elstrith Lit 
tell Redd Johnson- Mi.lcah 
Jane Littell Redd ) . She is 
retired from the ·a ccount 
ing profession and is a 
free lance writer and does 
historical r esearch . She 
and her husband , Lloyd 
Fenton Betts , whom she 
married May 29' 19J a in 
Phoenix , Arizona , are mem
bers of THE DONS OF ARI
ZONA, a gr oup of 50 busi
ness and professional men 
aided by their wive s, the 
Donas. The purpose of t his 
non-profit c ivic club is 
to preserve the lore of 
the Southwest and to make 
available travelcades to 
the wonders of that sect i ori of the country. Mr . and Mrs. Betts 
are shown above in the costume of the early Spanish dons . (An 
attractive brochure of travelcades offered may be obtained by 

~~!t~~t;0ai~~ ~~;'b:~~ ·r~~oi~;;p in P~~~~;~~~~~~o~~s~f~~ · from 
28 countries . In 1967- 70 they had J l Saudi Ara bian students . 
example of Mrs . Betta' work is the script she wrote for a pag
eant marking t he l OOth ann iversary of Fort Verde in 1965. Her 
re search on the Fort involved reading 20 volumes on the early 
military and civilian history of Ar i zona and studyi~ the arch
ae l ogical history of the area . 

Mrs . Betts plans to write a book on her ancestry which , of 
course, will include the material which she and Mrs . Hausknecht 
have found on the Littell s\de . 

Mr. and Mrs. Betts' children are Lawrence Fenton, born Mar . 
2, 193 9 , Bruce Wantford, born July 23, 1948 , and Cynthia Betts 
Hasel, born May 28 , 1952. The grandchildr en are Stephen, Jan. 
19 , 1965 , David, April 2 , 1969 , Susan , Apri l 26 , 1970 , and 
Brian , Sept . 19, 1972 - all children of Lawrence; Julie Marie 
~~si§~0~o~~~~=r l~f ~~~~~.and Kristina Dea nne Betts , born Aug . 

Valerie Jean Dave nport Hausknecht was born in Qak Park, 

~~;~~oj;d , 0~~d 0~a~~~;~ ~~i~~~=~p~;~j ~}h~~~a~~a~~n 1Br~~~:~-and 
Frank L. Davenport , Jr. ( - Mildred Dell Harden Brassem-Valeria 
Redd Harden- Milcah Jane Lit t ell Redd) She began her research 



in genealogy by talking with her. two 
grandmothers and writing to all the 
relatives she · could find. The origi
nals of t he pictures on page 20 hang 
on the living room wall of her grand 
mother Mrs . Mildred Bressem. Mrs . 
Hausknecht found English, Irish, 
Scotch, French, German , Polish , Ital
ian, and Dutch in her ancestry - a 
true American , she says! 

rotr's . Hausknecht and her husband I 

Edwin R. Hausknecht , were married in 
Alamo , Cal ifornia on Oct. 5 , 1968 . 
They have two children, Carol Lynn 
Burke (by her first marriage), born 
April 2, 1964, and Paul Edwin Haus 
knecht, born May 4, 1970. They live 
in Pleasant Hill , Ca l ifornia. 

Returning to Milcha Jane Littell Redd - she and her husband 
were buried in Grassy Run Baptist cemetery in Grant County , Ken
tucky . Their children: Eura Redd, 1862-1910, mar r ied Oct. 26, 

i~~g ~~~~n K~~d~~~~s~~~t~!~~r~=d~~d~~6~;;~~4 i9 ~i8~!d t~e~~t ~2 2, 
1942, married Apr il 9 , 1891 Edward R. Harden; Thomas Dudley 

!~~~i ~~:n 1~~b5 be~~~: #~~~~e~~~k!~; !?J ;~~Zi~~Y 1~4~~n ~Ii:ed 
for d . 

SYLVIA M. RAY ROBERTS 
Mrs. Sylvia M.Roberts, 67, of RRl, Fairview ( Illinoh) ,died 

at 7:45a . m. Monday in Methodist Hospital, Peoria,where she had 
been a patient since Dec. 22 and had been in i l l hea l th three 

~~~tg~~n~~e :a~a~~~e~u~~ ~iie;8~~A !~n~!v~:p~~lei~~n:~~:~ F~; 
married c.Le e Roberts in Lewistown March 12 1 1924. Surviving are 
her husband, a son, Gilbert, of Canton; two daughters, Mrs.Dor
othy Suydam of Trivoli, and Mrs.Ma.xi ne Burroughs of Pittsburgh, 

~;~e;:~ ~~~~~~=I gi:~~0~f a~~l~ 0~~w~~~~n~f a:1m~:n~~~~i;w~ay 
of Trivoli; six grandchildren and several nieces and nephews . 
Three brothers and one s ister preceded her in death . 

Mrs.Roberts had lived in this vicinity since 1943 , including 
the Lewistown area. She was a member of Fairview Reformed Church 
Guild for Christian Service of the church , the Golden Rule Sun
day School class ,and for many years was a Sunday School teacher 
there . She also belonged to Fairview HEA and Jersey Row Sew and 
So club.Services will be at 1:30 p.m. Thursday in Fairview Re 
formed Church, burial will be in Greenwood cemetery, Canton . The 
Rev. Harriette M. Gittermann of Norris Methodist Church will 
officiate. 

{From an Illinois newspaper of Jan. 2 1 1967. Contributed by 
Ruth Carson Wandra .) 

"Honorable descent is, in all nations, greatly esteemed. It 
is to be expected that the children of men of worth will like 
their progenitors; for nobility is the vir tue of a family . " 

Aristotle 

*-William Shields- Andrew Jackson Shields- Naomi Littell 
Shields- Jonah 
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LT . COLONEL DAVID BRUCE LITTELL 

the ~~~~~~1 s~~t~; 1tt~~ ~~~~t:n a~d"i~~!n: " iGt~~s tP~~~t!fi. i94~e 
received his B.S. degree from Clarkson College of Technolo!:y in 
1965 and was commissioned a Second Lientenant in the U.s .Marine 
Corps, receiving his commission through the Platoon Leaders 
Class Program. He received his Masters degree from George Wash
ington University t hrough participation in the Advance De!:ree 
Program. Col. Littell's profes
sional service schools include 
The Basic School {1965); The Com
bat Engineer Officers Course 
{1966); Amphibious Warfare School 
( 1970); Professional Military 
Comptrollers Course (1976) i and 
Armed Forces Staff College ( 1980) . 

A chronological list of bil
lets Col. Littell has filled 
since his commissioning are as a 
Platoon Commander, 8th Engineer 
Battalion; an Assistant S-3 Pla
toon Commander and Company Execu
tive Officer with the 11th En&in
eer Battalion; a Company Execu
tive Officer with the 3rd Shore 
Party Battalion; Staff Officer in 
the Force Engineer Office at 
FMFLant; an Aide-de-Camp to the 

g~~~:r.:~t 1r~0::~~e~~m:~~=l~ 
ion; a Recorder for an E8/E9 Pro
motion Board at HQM:: i Maintenance 
Officer for r-£RD, San Die~o; and 

as tg~l~~i1£i~~=l~~i~~~o~~l ~::~r:t~~n;mi~~i~:w~; ·Navy C<m-
mendation Medal; The Purple Heart; The Combat Action Rib bon and 
The Presidential Unit Citation. He was advanced from Major to 
Lieutenant Colonel Dec. 30 , 1960. 

GENEALOGICAL IN\lUIRIES 
Who is GEORGE MAYNARD LITTELL? 

Personal Record: Born June S, 1899, Creston, Ohio . Father: Bert 
Litteli. ~ Oraetta Weime r Littell. Occupation: Bookkeeper 
WAR RECORD: First camp entered: Columbus Bks, Ctlio 6/26/1918. 
Pi=Iv~ Recruit Co . Was transferred to Battery F. 74th Ar-

;!ti:~y r;~! -~~b~~~~,3 N:3:8 s:~~ .~3:1918: ~n~~~t s~~~~:1r!a • 
France Oct . 7 ,1918 . Landed U.S .A. Dec .23 ,1918. Discharged from 
Camp Custe r,MI. Discharged from service Jan. 3 , 1919 . 

!~~;;~~~d1 r~1~~iii;o~hi~~t!~s 4a~~~~s 46"m~~e~~~~~a~r c~pf1;~nt; 
line. I was across just 3 months and did not see any action. 

(From "Record of Kent County (Michigan) Soldiers and Sail
ors in Service in the Great War. n Contr ibuted by Jean Michael 
Littell. Anyone knowing George M. Littell's ancestry line or 
any of his relatives, please inform the Editor . ) 

* Linus Beatty, Sr. - Linus H.-Aaron W. - Amos - William
Andrew- Anthony- John 
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Reunion Notes 
REUNION OF SOUTHERN INDIANA LITTELLS 

By William Gard Littell. Photo by Charles Bu~kirk 
53 persons attended the reunion held on August 1 7th at the 

summer home of Dr. and Mrs. George Thompson and son Terry on 
Blue River near Milltown. William B. Littell was elected Presi
dent for 1981. The next reunion will be on the third Sunday of 
August, 1981, at Bogg ' s Creek Park, Loogootee. 

Ruth1~~~~t;~ ~~d ~;~i~~;iil:~e:~~~!t:tt1~~!~i ~fr~l~~~~~~o~7d 
Jack and Ruby Nowling and daughter Patt i e of Vincennes; Bill 
and Norma Davis and. son Bob of Milan; Ra l ph and Barbara Stell-

~}0 F~~d W~~~!~re3a~~l;~J ~:~r~~li~~n~ri~r~~ ~~~~~~~J~~o~!i~ell 
Wilford and Judy Sherman and children Kerri , Jeff, Brian, and 
Kris, Sada Littell, Ken and Cindy Littell and children Mark 
Roberts and Craig Littell, Vicki Littell and Jessica, Greg and 
Debbie Haag and children Jenny, Darren and Bryan, William B .and 
June Littell, and William Gard and Mary Littell of washington. 

\li NTER MEET HELD IN LANTANA, FLORIDA 
As has become the custom for the past several yea r s a 

special Littell Fam i ly Meeting and reunion was again he ld at t he 
h ome of William Adams and Irene C. Littell on Hypolu x o I sland 
i n Lantana, Florida. Th e mee ting th is year was on .Saturday, 
January 31st . A t o t al of thirty-eight guests s i g ned the guest 
r e gister . 

A business meeting was held in the early af t e rnoon with 
five members of the Board of Directors p resent in per son and 
another by telepho ne. Present wer e William Adams Littell, Sr., 
Walter 1\'il son Littell , No b le Kieth Littell, Wil liam Jl.dams 
Littel l, Jr. and Glady s Litt ell Boyer. Frederick ~'oore Littell 
wa s f orced to c h a nge his p)ans to attend at t h e last minu te al
thoug h hi s t ravel plans had been completed . Several telephone 
-:-o nv e r sat ion s were held wit h h im in Chi cago durin g the day. 
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El da Li t tel l Ove rholt a n d Lo i s Mari e Allen, mernt>e r s of t he 
association sat in o n the board meeti n g . 

I t was ag r eed t h at Secretary Nob l e K. Lit te l l was aut h o r i 
zed to proceed with plans to compi le and publish in boo k fo rr.~ 

a Littell fami l y hi sto r y and ge nealogy . Wa lte r IV . Lit t e l l. e d 
ito r of Littell's Living Age, will as s ist in t he editi ng wit h 
Judge Littell . 

Fred M. Littell , owne r of the J o b Littell ceme t ery near 
Un ion tow n , Penna . offer ed to givP the ceme t e ry to Lit te ll Fami 
lies of Am e r ica a nd i t was agreed that the a ssociation wo uld 
accep t t h e g ift . 

Amo ng the other association concerns d iscu ssed wa s the up -

HM.te.M het1e U .. ttelt .t.upeA.v.WIW the a.c.t.i.vi...tieA a.t tile ) MuMy ~t~ee.ting , 
aie..'t tfJ .6ee to it that uo one. .6ha.U. .ouHVt 6Jtom la.c.k o6 ho.t.p.i.tli.Li..ty 

coming Ann ual ~leet in g to be held in Ol ymp i a, Was h i ngton o n Sat
u r day, J u ly 4 , 1981 Alonzo Littell Hopwood , III of Olympi a a nd 
hi~ wife, ~!a rj o r ie , will make the neces s ary p l a ns . Alan d ~1 arge 

s hould be contac t ed .for deta1ls as to hotel rese r vations, et c . 
Their address is 3014 Country Club Loop, Olympia, \I'A 9850? . 

It was agreed that Roberta Sue Littell Hubbard would be 
placed in nomi nation for a place on the board of directors at 
the annual meeting . 

During the social period of the meeting, which lasted much 
longer than the business meeting, Gladys Littell Boyer of Kirk
land, Wa8hington was presented a 75,000 Mile Award in recogni
tion of her devotion to the family association and the fact that 
she has traveled approximat el y 75 ,000 miles to attend the r.1<; n y 
family r eunions i n r ecent years . 

Out o f state guests signing the r eg i ster we r e· Ralp h & Lois 
Allen, Lockport , XY ; Elda J,l Lt e1 1 Ove rholt, Woodstock, On tario; 
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Gloria & Wm Adams Littell, Jr., ~Iedford, NY; Gladys Littell 
Boyer, Kirkl and, Wash.; Wesley P rice, Lake George, NY; Elme r 
Lau rel , Brooklyn, 0; Doro thy &, Frank Buchanan, Hemet, Calif .; 
George ~·- Barbara Hawkins, Philo, Ill . ; and Kei th Robinso n , Cam
bridge, Ontario, Canada. 

Florida guests included: \'!alter W. Littell, Paytona eeach ; 
Noble, Sand y & ~·ike Littell, Sebring; Charles f· Gwyn Littell, 
w. Palm Beach; Chuck Potter, Ellen Nurrninen, f!teve & Mary Con 
ner, Fred F: Ca r ol Pearce, Kevin ~·ccourt-Cross al l of ltypolux o 
I sl and; Marguer i te Fitch Spindler, Polly Holden Lewis, of Ocean 
r:idge; !'o r is 8· P.obe r t Powell, Deerf ield Peach ; Susi F· Frazier 
Po t ts, ~iami; l'orothy . Alberstadt, Delray Reac h ; St ewa r t Barr, 
Palm Beach Gardens; and !'on signor James Magne r of Palm Beach . . 

Host and l'ostess, Bill and Irene, were c onune nded fo r t he1r 
graciou s and congen ia l hospitalit y. An inv~tation _was extended 
to a l l to meet with us in the ftate of \'1ash1ngton 1n July an d a 
special plea was made fo r all membe r s to provide the sec r etar y 
wit h the in formation needed to publis h an accurate an d i nterest
ing Littell Family Hi stor y &. Genealogy· Noble K. U . .tte.U. SeCJteta..'l.y 

BIRTHS 

Hern!~1!~d 1t~~i~~i~~1 Zoit~;g 2~~fi~I2 l _:~~~;~~; ~i~~~be~~ i~~~~-
son Tafini- Clarence J. Robinson- Mary Elizabeth Ansley Robin
son- James Littell Ansley - Elizabeth Littell Ans ley- James 
Squire William) 

Molly Mar ie Kirchoff , July 20 , 19SO , South Be nd , I ndiana , to 
Craig and Pamela Kay Messel l Kirchoff (-Patr i cia .Margaret 
Johnson Kirchoff-Arthur Lawrence Johnson- El strith Littell 
r<edd Johnson-Iftilcah Jane Littell Redd - James Moffitt-Jame s 
Jame s of Ire land ) 

Pegg;a~~~n ~~;~:w Lt~~;li1 l ~~~~1~~ ~~~~_:~i~i~~e~c~1~ie;n~r-
nest - Wi l liam Isaac - Milo D. - Abraham- Absa l om- Absalom
Anthony- John) 

to T~;;;;a~a;~~i~;~p~~~ ~~i~~~(n ~~~~;ri~k ~~~~~/(~~~~in ~~~i 
Cox- Earl Roy Cox-Elsie Littell Cox- Milo Thomas- Isaac
"' braham- A bsalom- Absa lorn- Anthony - John) 

Bryan Edmund Littell, Oct. 15, 1980 , Bethe l Park , Pa . , to 
David Edmund and Marcella Ann Schulthesis Littell {- William 
Ernest, Jr. - WilHam Ernest, Sr.-William Erne s t - Will iam-Wil
liam- Francis or Joseph - Joseph- Joseph of England) 

AARRIAGES 
Bet.h Ellen McLouth and Donald F. Mor eland, June 10 , 1979 , 

Monterey, Ill. (-Jay McLouth-- Nora Almeda Brown McLouth - Yar
garet A. Weave r Brown- Martha Jane Shields Weaver - Andrew Jack
son Shields- Naomi Littell Shield s - J onah ) See article below. 

Walt.er Elliott Spencer and Victoria A. White, July 26,1979 , 
Cleveland, Ohio {-Dorothy Patricia Smith Spence r - Martha De 
Ford Smith-Matilda Custer Lit.tell DeFord - Samuel Luc ius 
Alo nzo- Job) 

Helen Littell Winslow ana Jonathan David Jaffe , Nov. 8, 

~£~~ h~~~~~~~~' a~~~ in~;:-_:~~~n M~~~~ ~;~::~~e~~~~~~li;~~~-
Joseph- Samuel l Se e article below. 

I N MEMORIAM 
Ethe l 'Nillie Taylor ( fJil"s . John Clyde) Lit tell , Nov . 18 , 1892 
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to Sept. 26, 1978 {-Adam Clyde) 
Willard Henry Erb, husband of Haze l Ruth Lit te ll Erb , Nov . 

22 , 1978 ( - John Cl yde---;tdam Cl yde) 

July 1)!, 1~~8o~c~~:J~o~~5 Pa~0f~~;J ~~~i ~~te 2~~c;!i~~o 
Isadora Stanley Litte l l White - John Smith- William- Squire Wil-
liam) Life Membe r i!l9 See article below. 

John St ockton Litte l l , Sept . 22 , 190) to Sept . 5 , 1980 , San 
Franc isco , Calif . {-Samuel Harring ton- Thomas Gardiner- John 

Stockton- Stephen-Eliakim- Joseph - Samue l ) 
Russell W. J..ittell , 1917/8 t o Oct . 18, 1980, Newark, N. J . 

Ancestry not known to l.FA See artic le be l ow. 
Amanda Adeline Wi nter (Mrs . Samuel Wesley) Litte l l, July 1, 

1872 to Oct . 26 , 1980 , Weirton , W. Va . (-Nathan- William of W. 
Va . ) See article below . 

Elizabet h Theodosia Littell , J une :20 , 1890 to Oct . )O, 1980 , 
.-ort Jefferson, N.Y . ( - Richard Dumont-Richard. Dumont - James 
Nathaniel - Samue l) 

Tod ( J ohn Otto) Littell, Dec. 16 , 1880 to Nov . 1, 1980, 
Refugio , Texas ( - John 8.-Ephraim-Elias- Ephraim- Andrew-
Ant honv- John l SeP. art icle he low. 

Canton, Ill. Beth Ellen McLouth , daughter of Mr. and Mrs . 
Jay McLouth of Canton , and Donald F. Moreland, son of Mr-. and 
Mrs. Fr ancis c. Moreland of Eureka, were m&rried June lOth at 
the Monterey United Methodist Church in Monterey. Mrs. Moreland 
attended Canton High School, Spoon River College, and Southern 
Illinois University and is employed as a reporter and a nnouncer 
for WIRL radio station in Pe oria. Mr. Moreland is a r;ra duate of 
Eureka High School and the Cleveland Institute of Ele ctronics 
and attended the University of SoUth Carolina. He is employed 
at WIRL-WSWT r adio station in Peoria as chief engineer. 

Wilmington, Del. HELEN LITTELL 'NI NSLOW and Jonathan David 
Jaffe were married Nov. S, 1980 , at the Society of Friends 
Meeting House, fourth and West Sts. Their parer.ts are Mr . and 
Mrs. Julia n D. Winslow of Wilmington and Harold L. Jaf f e of 
Millburn, N.J. and the lat e Patricia H. Jaffe. The bride is a 
j!; radua t e of Brandywine High School, Bryn Mawr Col lege, and the 
University of North Carolina Law School. She is associated with 
the law firm of Richa rds, Layton and Finger. The groom is a 

t~~d:rt~h~f f~~~e d'~:~;~~~ ~~i~~~~i:y A~ri~::ei~~~ ;~y i:i~l i~~e 
in w~:~~?~!'??: ...... ..... . .. . .. ................ ........ .. . . 

TOO LITTELL, age 100, was born on a fa r m nea r North Vernon 
Indiana . He had a twin brothe r who died 1 5 years ago. He se rved 
J years in the Phillipine Islands during the Spanish American 
War. He was a life member and a Past Commander of the Hawkins 
Ca mp in California and the Veterans of Foreign Wars Camp 6290 
Refugio , Texas. He had three ch ildren: June Walraven who died 

~~ 6dZ~~a ~i:~;~d:tc 0~r~~~~i~Jr!~~a~2 :~~a~-=~~~d~h~ik;;~~!~d 
15 great - great -grandchildren. He be l onged to the First Church 
of Christ , Scientist, Shawnee, Okla·. His burial was in the Fair .. 
view cemetery in that city . 



Harold Littellj and three sisters , Mr5. Olivett Tilton, Mrs. 
Wi lma Cosgrove, and Mrs . Lola Srni th. 

(Contributed by Mrs . Anne Fausel.) 
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Amanda· Ad~ii~~ · (Wi~t~;) · i.itt~ii: · ~g~' iOS ; · .;~~ · b~~n July 1 , 
1872 near Board tree, West Vir ginia, in M:lrshall County . She 
died at Weirton Convales cent Home Oct . 26, 1980. She was the 
daughte r of John B. Winter and Jane Gray . She was married to 
Samuel We s ley Littell Oct . 10 , 1895, who preceded her in death . 
They were life-long residents of Littleton, W. va. They were 
known to most people of that area as "Aunt Mandy" and "Uncle 
Sammy." They had four children. Three are deceased: Josephine 
{Littell) Rhome, Al bert s. and Edward . One son, Charles Russell 
Littell and wife Nell, survive. Also surviving are a daughter
in-law, Mrs . Albert (Iva 5app) Littell of Weirton, a brother, 
Everett Winter of Cleve land, Oh i o, 17 grandchildren , 54 great
grandchildren, and 54 great-great - grandchildren. 

She was a member of the Lit tle.ton Church of God . Her hus
band was Elder of the church for many years. She was very a c 
tive i n t he church as long as her health permitted and known 
and loved by all . Funeral services we r e Oct . 29th at Ande rson 
Bethel Church of God, Littleton . Burial in the Anderson Bethel 
cemetery. (See 1: 2:30. For her attendance at the 1974 annual 

meeting, s~~ . ~=-~:.~~-=~~·. l .. .... .. ........... ...... .... . 
Beaver, Pa . Ina Lois McCowin Dodd ,80, 

of 610 Moon-Clinton Road , Moon Township, 
died July Jl, 1980, at 6 :30 a.m., in the 
G.A .R. Home , Braddock, Pa. Born Dec. 24 , 
1899 , i n Channelton, Pa., she was a Dember 
of the Mount Calvary Church, Coraopolis; 
Ladies Auxiliary of VFW Post 420, Coraopo
lis; LOOM Lodge; Women's Golden Al;e Club; 
Rebekah Lodl;e, and Navy Mothers. ~he was a 
member of Grand Army of the Republic and 
a n honor ary member of the Coraopolis Fire
men's Association. 

She was preceded in death by her hus
band, Roger w. Dodd. Surviving are three 
sons, Carl R. and Dorn w. Dodd , both of 
Pittsbur&h, and Gary Wayne Dodd , Coraopolisj two da~hters,Mary 
June Dempsey, Baden, and Edith L. Clesie, Honolulu, Hawaii; 
e~ht grandchildren; a great-granddaughter, and two brothers, 
James McCowin , Zelienople, and Veryle McCowin, Beaver Falls . 

Interment was in Sylvania Hills Memorial Park, DaU&herty 
Township. 

South Orange Ave. existed as a little cart path through the 
mountains as early as 1$00 . In t hat year, probably be cause the 
r oad cut through his private property, Enos Littell i s known to 
ha ve operatea a tollgate in Cheapside where South Orange Ave . 
and Passaic Ave . i ntersect. (From "Livingston - The Story of a 
Communi ty, 11 New Jersey Wr iters 1 Project, 1939 , page 70. Line 
of Enos Littel l (1774-1848): -Davi d - David - Samuel. See 1:2 : 
25 for tombstone. ) 

Want to attend a meeting of ghosts? A Daytona Beach news
paper of recent date ran t his notice: The Tingleys United Asscc:. 
an organ i zation of a ncestors of the Tingley family, wi l l have a 
state family reunion Sunday at 1 p. m .. at Merritt Island - e tc . 
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BAYARD L. LITTELL (continued from pa!:e 8) 
upon a sacrificial altar. Upon the ta•le 1 a surface I found a 
dusty and battered-with-the-years Chinese penny. I still haTe 
that coin as a token of my Tie it to the place." 

(Fro• TAIL WINDS, pu .. lication ef 7th Ferryin& Group, Air 

i9ZJ~P~~t;~:::•,;o~:a~i~~ha:~·~Iti:ii~ ~ Montana, Jan. 15, 

OlD LITTELL RESTING PLACES (continued frea par;e 6) 
CLARENCE J. ROBINSON 1892-1964 Married Mar. 13, 1917. 
BBRTHA B. ROBINSON 1892-1980 

Children of William W. &. Winifred B. (Frederick) Bur'lick: 
CLARENCE O. BURBICK 1908-
ALICi M. BURBICK 1910-

6th Generation 
Child.ren of Jaaes H. & Mannie 0. (Ro .. inson) Hick-.n: 

HOMER J. HICKMAN 1908-1969. 
MARTHA I. HICKMAN 1914-1975 (wi£e of H. J. Hic-n). 
FRANCIS L. HICKMAN 1920-1949 "Father•. 

Child of Howard G. &:. Beuie M. {Roilineon) Chamberlin: 
WILLARD LEROY CHAMBIRLIN "Infant• (Mar. 6, 1922 - May 1922) 

7th Generation Child of Homer J. &. Martha B. (Godwin) Hickman 
TO~MY E. HICKMAN 1937-19)8. 

The fellow!~ inscriptions pertain to descendants of John 
Littell, son of Squire William: 

BESSii C. KKIM 1878-1970. (-Catherine Littell McCoy-JaMs

EDWIN M. KiiM 1872-1956. 
EDITH V. LUNCER 1902-1970. 

OLIVER B. LUNGER 190)-

John-Squire Williaa) 

(-James Tw-ner Lit tell-James
John-Squire William) 

MARY LITTELL JENNUS*( continuea from page 19) 
Jersey , then she went two years to Potomac State College in 
West Vir ginia , a year to t he University of West Virginia, and 
a yea r to Montclair College in New Jersey. She taught for two 
years in the Little Falls, N. J. public schools. On AU&• 12,1961 
she married Robert Evans Jennus , a plant manager with Jim Wal
ter Corp . Their children are Thomas Darryl, born Mirch 24, 

~~~~r!n A:~~:i~~~~ ka:~~ • i, S~9~) 'E~~~~' i~o~~n:&~~o~: ~=~~ and 

REVIEWS 
MORGAN COUNTY , INDIANA WILL ABSTRACTS, Books 1 &. 2, 1$47 -

1887 , by Jud.ge Noble K. Littell. 1981. 94 pages indexed. 18.75 
ppd. softbound, ~16.75 ppd. hardb_ound. Compiled by Judge Lit
t.ell, former Judge Morgan Superior Court, Martinsville, Indiana 
and author of "One Hundred Years , a legislative history of Mor
gan Count.y, Indiana," these abstracts contain muc h information 
of genea l ogical value. The preface states that "every effort 
has been made to extract all information of a genealogical na
ture from each will. Some items were included merely as a point 
of gene ral interest.'' The book may be ordered from Judge Lit
tell, 1219 Kat-Ca-Lani Ave ., Sebring, FL 33870. (Florida resi
dents add 4% tax.) 

*- Walter Wilson-John Stockton-Thomas Gardiner-John 
Stoc kton-Ste phe n-Eliakim- Jose ph-Samue 1 



LITTELL FAMILIES OF AME RICA, INC. 
TREASURER'S REPORT FOR YEAR ENDED DEC. 31, 1980 

OPERATING FUNDS 

Balance December 31. 1979 

Add: Receipts Year 1980 
Annual Membersh~p Dues 
Miscellaneous Contributions 
Ada 1 1 &. Back Issues of LLA 
t-laster of Genealogy Diplomas 
Citibank N.A. Interest Aug.-Dec. 

Total Receipts for 1980 
Totals Availible 

Deduct: Disbursments 1980 

111427. 
160. 

55. 
192. 

____2.2_,_ 

Spr~ng issue LLA Pr~ntlng 1763. 
Editor's Costs Mailing &. Incid 128. 

Fall issue LLA Printing 77"lf': 
Editor's Costs Mailing &. Incid 136. 

Treas. Costs 100 Stamped dues Remind. -
Treas. Costs Mailing Memberehip 

Cards &. Mise. Postage 
Total Disbursments 1980 

i100. 

$582. 

JW2.:. 

891. 

906. 
17. 

..lh 

Total 
JIJ;";;: 

_!;]2_,_ 

Total Balance Operating &. Capital Funds Dec.31,1980 
{cents rounded oil for eimplicity) 

Respectfully submitted, 
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$2481. 

--1.'!& 
$629. 

¥1925. 

James R. (Jim-Bob) Littell, Treasurer 

BIBLE RECORDS (continued from page 15 ) 
Ann Stites Littell, Mother of Henry S. Littell, died December 

29th 1902 
Theresa N. Littell Pierson sister of Henry S. Littell died 

March 16, 1902 
Edwin H. PierBon (husband of Theresa M. Littell) died February 

14, 1916 
(Note: The rest of the items have been printed - see 2 : 5:6 . 

Gershom Litt ell wa s a son of Gershom, Sr.-John-Benjamin-
Samuel) 

AND,=Ew~L~IT=TE=LL~H~ou=sE~(c-on~ti-nu~ed~f~ro-m-~-ge-7~1 ------
their condi tion during the late 18th and early 19th centuries. 
The parlor is being decorated and furnished in Empire and Vic
torian style. Eventually, the museum will also have a meeting 
and cra fts room, a library, and a costume r oom. 
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1980 MEMBERSHIP LIST, LITTELL FAMILIES OF AMERICA , INC. 
(continued from the previous is s ue} 

Life Member 
36. Alonzo Littell Hopwood, III, Olympia, WA 

Annua l Members 
4. Donald Elias Littell, Tucson, AZ 
121. Raymond P . Littell, Kiowa, KS 
140. Jefferson Albert Littell, Warren, OH 
208 . Charles Leon Littell, Houston, TX 
249. Joel Richard Littell, Somerset, NJ 
250 . Nancy Elaine Littell Navarro, La ·Mesa ,CA 
268 . Sarah Jean L. Nelson, Fort Collins , CO 
295. Robert Stuart D. Littell, Sr. ,Madison,CT 
298 . David Edmund Littell, Bethel Park, PA 
315 . Clemantine Littell Stopa, Irvington, NJ 
3 51. Ruth Elliott Buskirk, Martinsville, IN 
352 . Brian Littell Hamilton, De nver, CO 
356. Raymond Samuel Gibson, Calgary, Alberta 
357. Gladys Young Littell, Denver, CO 
362. Julia Harrington Littell,St.Laurent ,Que 
363 .. Mary Littell Jennus, Birmingham, AL 
365. W. D. Calhoun, Chicago, IL 
369 . Arnold Littell Price, Grass Valley, CA 
3 70. Thomas Maurice Price, San Jose, CA 
371 . Billie Littell Youngs, Libby, MT 
372. Esther Fair Littell, Buro.en, KS 
375 . Jes s ie Mae Young King, Denver, CO 
376 . Debra Littell Haag , Washington, IN 
377 . Joseph Kent Littell, Fort Wayne, IN 
378. Ruth Littell Terrett, Lake Worth, FL 
3 88. Forrest Ray Littell, Chicago Heights, IL 
390. Helen T. Ros s , Tolland, CT 
391 . Kathryn Littell, Hasbrouck Heights, NJ 
392 . Dr. Gregory L.Hopwood,MI!nhattan Beach,CA 
393. Mary Peters Winslow Reddick, Kingman, AZ 
.394. Glenn William Littell, Brentwood, NY 
395 . John Thomas Littell, Ithaca, NY 
396. John Calhoun McMichael,Line Lexington,PA 
397. Dennis Dwight Littell, Mebane, NC 
.398 . Iva Sapp Lit t ell, New Cumberland, WV 
399. Norman Mather Littell, Washington, DC 
400 . Philip S. Ross, Short Hills, NJ 
401. Lisa G~Jimenez Patterson, Gig Harbor, WA 
402. Margaret Church Cox, Santa Barbara, CA 
40.3. Kenneth J. Littell, Albuquerque , NM 

t8;: ::~=~i~~:0~a~~~=~~t ~e~f!~s~~~~Ilt: CA 
406. William Dobson Little, Albuquerque , NM 
407. Carlton Smith Littelli Tucson, AZ 

tg~: ~~~~a~~t~i;~~~~ ~~~t;a~, ~~vo, UT 
410. Mary Littell Bryan, McLean, VA 
411. Dorothy Patricia Spencer, New Orleans ,LA 
412 . Eben James Hopwood, Oceanside, CA 
281. Glenn Lyle Littell, E. Liverpool, OH 
419. Lydia Wolter Littell, N. Brunswick, NJ 
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